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FOREWORD

The Lorraine Campaign: An 0verview, Septenber-December 1944 originated at the U.S. Army
Command and General Staff College as an introductory lesson to a course 0n corps operations. lt
is an adaptation of a narrated slide presentation used to provide students with a historical context
on which to base their studies ol current doctrine. The Lorraine Campaign, which included lailures
as well as successes, was chosen because it encompassed a variety 0l operations that jnvolved

such lactors as logistics, intelligence, and weather.

This overview serves as a point of departure for more in-depth studies, sets the stage for the
analysis ol unit operations from platoon to corps, and furnrshes a uselul reference lor studying
branch operations in battle. Repeated reference to this overview will grve students an insight into
specific operations 0r single branch actions.

This study also provides a concise summary 0l lhird Army operations in one 0f the World War ll
European campaigns. 0flicers beginning their studies of American military history will find that Ihe
Lonaine Campaign overview contains important lessons for soldiers in today's Army.

3/A"z-
. 

LOUIS D. F. FRASCHE

Colonel, lnfantry
Director, Combat Studies lnstitute

CSI publications cover a variety of military history topics. The views expressed in a CSI publication
are those of the author and not necessarily those of the Department ol the Army or the Department
of Defense.
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LORRAINE OVERVIEW

On 6 June 1944, AIIied troops landed in Normandy, and
the liberation of German-occupied France was underway.
Throughout June and July, Allied soldiers expanded their
beachhead - against stiff resistance while building up
strenBEh for the breakout. 0n 25 JuIy, American forces
under Ebe command of LTG Omar Bradley ruptured Ehe German
defenses on Ehe wescern end of Ehe beachhead and broke
into the clear. The U.S. Third Army, under tbe command of
LTG George S. PatEon, Jr., became operational on I August
and poured through the gap.

Thus began one of the most sensat ional campaigns in
the annals of American military history. Patton's Third
Army raced through a narrow corridor between the German
SevenEh Army and the sea, turned the flank of the entire
German Iine in Normandy, and tore into Ehe German rear.
Third Atury advanced in aII four directions at once, with
elements advancing south Eo the Loire River, lrest into the
Brittany peninsula, north to a junction with. the British
near Falaise, and east towards the Seine River and Paris.
(See Map I.)

The German forces in Norrnandy collapsed and, barely
escaping total encirclement, streamed back toward Gernany
with crippling losses in men and equipment. Patton's army
pursued ruthlessly and recklessly deep into France.
Armored spearheads Ied the way, with infantry riding the
backs of the tanks. Overhead, fighter-bombers patrolled
the flanks, reporEed on condiCions toward the front, and
atEacked any German unit that took to the roads in
dayl ight. AIlied forces invaded southern France on
15 August and joined in the pursuit. With the remnants of
two German army groups in full retreat, the Supreme AlIied
Commandet, GEN Dwight D. Eisenhower, noted in hi.s diary on
5 September, "The defeat of the Gernan Arury is conplete."

_ As Third Army neared the French border province of
Lorraine, Third Army's intelligence sources - seemed to
confirm that the war was virtually over. The top-secret
interceptions known as UItra revealed that the
Franco-German border r,eas virtually undefended and would
remain so until mid-Septernber. A corps reconnaissance
squadron reported that the Moselle River, the last major
i.rater barrier in France, was also undefended. PatEon
issued orders to his corps Eo seize Melz and Nancy, sweep
through Lorraine, and cross tbe Rhine River at Mannheim
and Ma inz.

I
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Map 1. European Theater

Soldiers and generals alike assumed that Lorraine
would fall quickly, and unless the vrar ended first,
Patton's tanks would take the vrar into Germany by summer's
end. But Lorraine r^ras noE to be overrun in a lighEning
campaign. Instead, the battle for Lorraine would drag on
for more than 3 months. Why did tbe tosy predictions of
August go unfulfilled? And how did it come to pass that
Lorraine would be the scene of Tbird Arrny's bloodiest
campa ign ?

The province of Lorraine is the most direct route
between France and Germany. Bounded on the west by the
Moselle River, on the east by the Saar River, $rich
Luxembourg and the Ardennes to the north, and the Vosges
Mountains to the south, Lorraine has been a traditional
invasion route between east and west for centuries, Tlae
province has changed bands many times. Consiciered a part



of France since 1766, Lorraine fell under German
possession between 1870 and 1914, and again in the period
L940-44, when Hitler proclaimed it a part of Ger-any
Proper ,

Despite its proxinity to Germany, Lorraine lras not tbe
A1lies' preferred invasion rouEe in 1944. ExcepE for its
two principal ciEies, Metz and Nancy, the province
conEained few significant miliEary objectives. After the
campaign a frustrated General Patton sent the following
message to the war DePartment:

I hope that in Ehe final setElement of the war,
you insist that the Germans retain Lorraine,
because I can imagine no greacer burden than to
be the ovrner of this nasty country where it rains
every day and where the whole wealth of the
people consists in assorted manure piles.
Moreover, once Third Arrny penetrated the province and

entered Germany, Ehere would stiIl be no fiist-rate
military objecEives within its grasp. The Saar industrial
region, wh iIe s igni f icant, was of secondary impor Eance
when compared Eo the greaE Ruhr indusErial complex farther
north. The ancienE trading ciEies of the upper Rhine Ehat
had tempted conquerors for centuries were no Ionger of
primary rank in nodern, industrialized Germany. Viewed in
chis light, it is understandable that Ehe basic plan for
the European canrpaign called for the main effort to be
made farther north, in the 2lst Army Group's zone, where
the vital rnilitary and industrial- objeccives lay. (See
Map 2.)

Not only did Lorraine hold out few enticements, but it
would prove to be a difficulE battlefield as weIl. The
rolling farmland was broken by tangled eioods and numerous
towns and villages, some of whi.ch were forEified. Because
Ehe ground rises gently from vJest to east, the Americans
would frequently find themselves attacking uphill. Third
Army would have to cross numerous rivers and streams that
ran g-enerally- south to north and would have to penetrate
ttro fortified lines to reach Germany--the French-buiIt
Maginot Line and Ehe so-ca11ed Siegfr ied Line, or
WesEwaIl, which stood just inside of Germany iEself. The
Amer icans would not even be able to count on the
unqualified support of Lorraine's inhabitanEs, for the
Germans had deliberately colonized the province dur ing
thei. r periods of control.

With so little going for iE, why did PaEton boEber
with Lorraine aE all? The reason e,ras Ehat Eisenhower, the'
Supreme AIIied Commander, made up his mind to desLroy as
many German forces as poss ible liesL of Ehe Rh ine.
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Map 2. Geography of Lorraine

Onar Bradley, Pa!too's inmediate superior as commander of
12th Army Group, concutred. All Allied atmies were
ordered !o press ahead on a broad front. In late August
1944, with the Lorraine gateltay so invitingly open' it-was
unthinkable to Patton th;t Third Arrny should be halted in
midstride.

Unfortunately, one f in"aI fact of geograph,y was to
disappoint Patton's hopes f-o^r^ the r-apid das-! into
Germbiry. Lorraine lies -some 500 miles from the Notmandy
beacbei over which Third Army stiII drew . much of its
;;ppit. During the August pulsuit across France, Third
Arny 

-consumed 310,000 glllons of gasoline every day. - To
fufiill this requirement and to meet similar demands from
FirsE Army, CommunicaEions Zone organized the- famous
Red BaIl Express, a nonstop conveyor bell of trucks
connecting the Norurandy depots with the field arnies.
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Map 3. Route of the Red Ball Express

At its peak, Red Bal-1 ernployed 6,000 rrucks that ran
day and night in an operation thaC became more difficult
r.riCh every mile the armies advanced. To meet Ehe demandsof 1_ogistics, three newly arrived infanEry divisions were
complecely stripped of their Erucks and ieft immobile in
Notnandy. - The use of the Red Ball Express represented a
calcuLated gamble that the war would end before- the trucks
broke down, for the vehicles were grossly overloaded andpreventive maintenance lras all buC ignored. The Red BalIExpress itself consumed 300,000 gallons of preciousgesoline every day--nearly as much a- a field army, (See
Llap 3.)

Thus, it lras not surprising that on 28 August, withPatton's spe_a-rheads in the vicin-iEy of Reims, Th-ird Army'sgasoline allocation feII f00,000 gallons short 'of '
requirements;_and since all reserves had been burned up inthe course of the pursuit, the pace of patton's advince



began co suffer almost at once. The sinple cruth nas tha.t
althougb gasoline was plentiful in Nornandy, ihere was no
r,oay - to transport it in sufficient quanticies .to theleading elements. 0n 31 August, Third- Army received nogasoline at all. With fuel tanks running dry, Patton's
spearheads captured Verdun and crossed Ehe Meuse River.

For the next 5 days, Third Arury rias virtuallyimmobilized. Eisenhov,rer -granted logistical prioriEy t;Lhe British and American armies farther norLh, IeivingThird Army with abour one-quarter of iEs required dail_!

gasoline from the Germans, hijacked some from First Army
depots, and received some gasoline by air, but when
gasoline receipts finalty increased to the point that the
advance could be resumed, the opportunitt of sweeping
Ehrougb Lorraine uoopposed had passeii. (See Map 4.)
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Map 4. Third Army Positions, 1 September 1944, Lorraine



The gasoline shortage was followed by a shortage of
ammunition, parEicularly in the larger a-rti-Ilery' calibers
Ehat had 

'noc been i; greaE demand during Lhe fluid
pursuit. When operations became more static along- the
Lorra ine botder, ihere was no nay to build up ammunition
stocks because alt avail-able trucks were carrying
sasoline. Bv I0 SepEember, Third Army's arEillery
Eatteries received onlv one-third of a unit of fire per
dav. Other shorLages- would crop up as Ehe campaign
pr69ressed. Ac one time or anoEher, raEions, clothing,
mattress eovers, coffee, tires, tobacco, anEifreeze,
winter clothing,'and overshoes would aII be in crirically
shor t supply.

Third Army's inEelliSence sources began to run dry aE

the same t ime as i Es g"" tanks ' Ultra intercepts had
ptoved invaluable during the Pursui! when fleeing German
units relied heavily on the radio for connunicaEion '
Ultra would continue Eo produce intelligence o{
significant strategic vaIue, bui as Third Army a-pproached
ioiraine, Ultra pr*ovided less and Iess information of an
oDeracional and iactical nature. Free French sources had
iboperated acEively with Third Army during the P.ursuiE,,
but Lorraine, witti its Partially hostile PoPulation and
its swelling German garrison, !ias not a favotable setting
for ResisEance activ-ities. lvlilitary intelligence inter-
preter teams found fewer knowledgeab-le natives !iilling to
6e interviewed, and the barrier posed by the I'losel-le River
prevented the easy flow of boch civilian aS.ents and combaE
patrols. Moreover, the corPs commanders did noE receive
tjltra at aIl. Their corps intelliSence assets couId, aL
best, see only 15,000 yards behind Ehe enemy's front'

SignificanEly, the American gasol-ine crisis and. lapse
in int-elligence coincided with a major German buildup in
Lorraine. "When Patton's tanks spuEtered to a halt, Ehe

German forces defending Lorraine totaled only 9 infanEry
battalions, 2 artiller-y bacceries, and I0 tanks' During
the first week in -Sepcember, while Third Alty wis
immobilized, German fotc6s flowed into Lorraine from the
northern sector of the fronE, from southern France, and
iron Italy. The beadquarters charged !tith the defense of
Lorraine was Army Group G, under the command of
GSN .ioktu.,.,us Blaskoi.ricz. Firsc Army, Nineteenth Army, and
later Fifth Panzer Arrny were Blaskowitz's najor forces,
although alI were badli dePIeEed. Responsibility for Ehe
enEire" Western Froni devolved upon Field I{arshal
Gerd von Rundstedt, r"rho had held Ehat
Normandy campa ign until he told Hitle.r
"Make peace, you foolsl" Hi.tler resEored

posE dur ing the
's headquar Eers ,

von Rundstedc to



conmand on 1 September and ordered the f i.eld rnarshal tokeep Patton out of Lorraine until the defenses alons the
German frontier could be built up. Von nundstedt " alsobegan amassing forces for a counteratcack in the Ardennesthat would eventually take place in Decenber

considered first-rate troops.

forma E ions designated yo l.k sgr enad i.er divi.sions.
f0,000 men each and possessed only six rifle

Few of the Germans defending Lotra ine could beidered first-rate tro-op.s. _ Thlrd Army encounEer;Arehole batEalions nade up of deaf men, oEhers'of cooti,-a"Jsti1l others consisting entiEely of soldiers with stomachulcers. The G2 also idencified a neli series of GermanrormaElons desrgnacect volLqgrenadier divisions. (SeeFigure f .) These irasr ii}--c-5i'srIEGEE?' divisions nunberedonly f0,000 men each and possessed only six riflebattalions; in theory they wer-e to be provided with extraartillery and assault guns to compensate for thequantitaEive and qualitative inferiority of theirinfantry. Tr,ro to 3 panzer divisions faced ttiird Army in a
nobile_ reserve roIe, but these units had managed to bringgnly 5 or I0 Eanks apiece out of the retleat acros;

F
ru

Figure 1.

France. (See Figure -2. 
) InsLead of rebu i ld ing the

depleted panzer divisions, Hitler preferred. to devotJ tankproduction to the creation of ad hoc formations,
designated panzer brigades, that were controlled aE th;corps ol army level. Other formaEions that Third Armywould face in Lorraine included Danzer srenadiel(mechanized infancry divisions) and e leme-6G--oT--i-h?-GTi rE
Wgttgg_gg. (see Figure 3.)

xx

German Volksgrenadier Division, 1944
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Figure 2. German Panzer Divieion, 1944
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German Panzer Grenad,ier Divieion, lg44
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Figure 3.

On the eve of the autumn baEtles along the Germanfrontier, von Rundstedt's WesEern Front -forces were
outnumbered 2 to I in effective manpo$rer, 25 to I inartillery Eubes, and 20 to I in tanks. But despite iCstattered appearance, the army that rose up to protecE the
borders of the Fatherland hras not a beafen force. WhenPattonts Lroops received enough gasoline to resume their
advance towards the Moselle oJ 5 Septernber, after a deliyof nearly a week, the troops quickiy discovered that theqleat pu-rsuit lias over. Instead bf running down thefleeing fragmencs of shatEered German units, Joldiers aIIalong Third Army's front encounEered enemy soldiers whoconCested every foot of ground and who counterattacked
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Figure 4. Third Army in the Lorraine Qarnpaign

viciously to recover l-ost positions. Third Army
intelligence clearly indicaced that the Germans were noIonger in headlong retreat, yet some tine would pass
before Patton and his corps conmanders accepted the -fact
that the pursuit had ended,

At the same time that Army Group G received
reinforcements, PaLton's Third Arnry was being trimmeddown. In the pursuit across Frairce, Third "Arny had
controlled four far-fIung corps, but during SepEenber tr^ro
of those corps were detached from PatLon's command. For
most of the Lorraine campaign, Third Army would consist of
t!,ro corps, the XX and the XII. Four to six infantry
divisions and two or three armored divisions would carrythe bulk of the burden for Ehe next 3 months. In additioh
to these major combat elements, Tbird Army controlled 2
quarternaster groups totaling 60 courpanies, 2 ordnance
groups compr is ing 11 battalions , and 6 groups ofengineers. An antiaircraft artillery brigade and a tank
destroyer brigade provided administrative support to theirrespective batCalions, most of which $rere attached to
Iowet echelons. (See Figure 4.)

Each of Third Army's two corps possessed as organic
troops a headquarters $rith support elemenLs and a corps
artillefy headquarters. In the Lorraine campaign, Ewo or
three infantry and one or two arnored divisions were

l0
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usually attached to each coEps. One or Ewo cavalry groups
of tlro squadrons each provided corps reconnaissance. (See
Figure 5. )

Corps arEillery consiste<i of four to five field
artillery groups controlled by a corps fire direction
center (FDC), which could allocate its assets to the
divisions or control them itself. Corps artillery also
tied into the divisional artillery, making it possible to
coordinate every field artillery tube wiEhin that corps,
In the Lorraine campaign, the corps zones became so wide
thaE one IDC could not control all of the corps
artillery. A field artilLery brigade headquarters
frequently served as a second FDC, splitting the corps
zone wiEh the corps artillery FDC.

The corps mC sysEem was highly efficient at massing
arEillery fires and proved to be extremely responsive and
flexible, On one occasion during the Lorraine campaign,
an infantry unit about to make an assault contacced XX
Corps FDC with a request for artillery support. The FDC
plotted the target and issued orders to lhe appropriate
artillery battalion. The battalion in turn assigned the
mission Eo a battery which delivered 67 rounds on the
target. The total elapsed time from receipt of request to
completion of the mission rnras 6 minutes. At Ehe other
extreme, XII Corps artillery, aided by the 33d FieId
Artillary Brigade, organized a program -of fires in suppor.t
of the November offensive that involved 380 concentraLions
over a 4-hour per iod.

LI



The Anerican infantry division in World tr^Ia r II was the
15,000-man triangular division, so called beqause itpossessed three infantry regimenEs, each of hrhich
consisted of three battalions, and so on. Four batcaLj.ons
made up the divisi.onal- artillery, whose primary vreapons,
ltere the 105-mur and I55-rrm howitzers. -Typically, the
triangular divis.ion, which was originally designed to be a
"Iight division," also included plug-in tonpon6nts such asquarEermaster trucks, extra artillery, and extra
engineers. For example, although the division couldtrlotorize only one regirnent with organic truck assets, by
aEtachi,ng six quarEermaster truck companies, it could bi:
made 100 percent vehicle mobile. Most infantry divisions
controlled a tank baEtalion and a tank destroyer battalion
wbich was usually equipped with Eank-Iike vehicles. The
division e;as capable of breaking down into reginentaL
combat reams, each witb its o$rn complement of araillery,
engineers, armor, and Eank destroyers. ReginenEal combbt
teams, -however, were not provided wiEh support elements.
Th" infantry division had co fight as a division. (See
Figure 6, )

DIVISION WITH

AAHffi6tw Ttt

rct

U.S. Infantry Divieion with Attachments and Typical

E
t55

Task Organization

TYPICAL TASI{ ORCANIZATION

Figure 6.
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The 1944 arrnored division was a relatively suraIlorganizaLion of 1I,000 men and 263 tanks. Ic pir"";;a;Jthree tank battalions, three battalioDs of' armoredinfantry, and three battalions of self-propelledarcillery. Three tajk fo_rce headquarters, dislgn-ied
9gr,b:! Cornmands A, !, end R, conirolled ' any ,i* ofllghtrng 

- elements in battle. According Lo docirine, thearnored division was primarily a weapon "of exptoil;iibr-i;be conmitted after the infantry division h;d created apeneEration. The yI-4 Sberman tank reflected thisdoctrine. It was mobile, reliable, and mounted u ;"n;;;ipurpose 75-mm gun in most of its variants. In ['eepingwith doctrine, tank destroyers and noE tanks carried- thEhigh-velocity antiEank guns. (See Figure 7.)
The rela.tionship among field army, corps, and division

Iu! p,rescribed . by LTq Lesley J. McNair, nead of ArmyGround Forces in Wasbington. Divisions were to be Ieananq simple, offensive in orientation, with artacbmeniJ
made. as_ necessary. The corps was designed Eo be a purelyEactical headquarters thaE could handle any mi* oflntantry and armored divisions. The field army allocateddivisions to the corps and assigned supplemeritaf comUaisupport and service support elemenls where -needed.
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Logistics flowed from Communications Zone throu8h Ehe
field lrmy to the divisions, theoretically bypass-ing the
corps ech-elon. In actual prac-tice, the corPs did becorne
involved in l-ogistics, at least to Ehe exEenE , ot
designat ing truck heads and a llocating setvice supPort
unitl . ThE typical division slice in the European theater
was 40,000 tioops,' of which f5,000 were organi.. t-o^ !19division, 15,000 were corPs and army troops, and I0'00U
were Communications Zone personnel.

Rounding out the weapons in PatEo-n's arsenal for the
Lorraine ca"mpaign was th; XIX Tactical Ait Conmand (TAC) 

'which had iooferated wiEh Third Army, throughoY-t-- !b.r9pursuit across 
-France. FiShter-bombers frorn the XIX TAC

i1." 12,000 sorties in Juppo.t of Third -nrmy -!u1 inq
nugust, 'but in September, TAC's efforcs would be divided
ueiween the Lorraiire front and tbe bactles being waged to
reduce Ehe German fottresses sEill holding out along the
French coast. As the autumn ltore oD, XIX TAC would be
increasingly frustrated by poor v?eather. By this stage il
the liar, "how.u"t, tbe Gerirai air force was bapable only of
sporad ic operat ions.

Thus, aE the outset of the Lorraine campaign, Third
Army was logistically starved, depleted in strengt-h, . and
denied the f"uIl use of iEs air assets. In spite of Ehis'
Patton and his superiors remained convinced that Lhe $tar
could be ended in- l-944. On J-0 September, I2th Army Group
ordered Tbird Army to advance on a broad front and seize
crossings over the Rhine River at l"lannhe im and l4ainz '
Patton'i forces were already on the move.

The focus of attention in September was on XII Corps,
conmanded by MG llanton S. Eddy. The XII Corps was !husouthern oi Third Army's two permanent corps. , Ics
pr incipal conponents weie the 35th and 80tb 11f aqt=4y
bivi"i6ns and the 4th Armored Division. Later in Ehe
month, the 6th Arnored Division woul-d join - the corPs.
Eddy'i irnnediate objecEive eias Nanqy, one of two major
cities in Lorra ine. Although unfortified, Nancy was
Drotected by Ehe terrain and, most imPortant, by the
i'loselle nive-r . (See MaP 5 . )

The XII Corps' first attemPt to caPture Nancy began on
5 September, tha day Ehat Thiid Army received just. e"9y8!t
g""oiin" Lo tesum-e its advance.- Eddy - .ordered 35Eh
biuisioo to atEack Nancy from the wesE. Sinultaneously,
the 4Eh Armored Division, passing through a bridgehead
across the Moselle (to be seCured by 80Eh Division), would
attack the ciEy from Ehe east. The plan was foiled when

I4
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Map 5. XII Corps Plan, 5 Septemben 1944, Nancy

80th Division failed to obEain its bridgehead. The
crossing attempt, sta8ed at Pont-b-Mousson, was made
straight off the march, !,rithout reconnaissance, secrecy,
or adequate artillery support. Such improvised operations
had worked during the pursuit, buE when the 80th Division
pushed a battalion across the MoseIle, it collided witb
tbe 3d Panzer Grenadier Division, JusE arrived from
Italy, TE'e Eerfi;s he-Ii- dominating grbund and could not
be dislodged. The American bridgehead collapsed, and the
survivors returned to the viesE bank.

FoIIowing this reverse, Eddy took 5 days to regroup
his corps and prepare a more deliberate operaEioo. 0n
11 September, a regiment of 35th Division, supported by
corps artillery, esEablished a bridgehead across tbe
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Map 6. Capture of Nancy by XII Corps, ll-16 Septcmber 1944

Moselle souLh of Nancy and fought irs way Eoward the
city. North of Nancy, Both Division made 

-a successful
crossing on tbe following day at Dieul-ouard. This time
secrecy qnd a careful deception plan paid off. TheDieulouard bridgehead was establiihed against IitEle
lpposition and pontoon bridges were quickly emplaced.
However, once Ehe iniEial surprise wore bff, - 

German
reaction to tbe Dieulouard bridgehead was savag,e. Heavy
artillery fire and repeated counterattacks by -3d panzer
Grenadier Division threatened to erase 80Lh D iv i s-i6n-'E
6Ti-fgeE-rad across the MoseIIe. (See Map 6.)

_ .Early on the morning of 13 Septenber, Combat Command Aot 4th Armored Division began to cross into the threatened
bridgehead. The leading armored elemenEs rouEed a German
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counteraEtack then 
. in progress and broke tbrough theGerman forces containing rh; bridgehead. Spearheifed bv37th Tank Battalion, under- the 'command ot

LTC CreighCon Abr-ams, a-nd reinforced by a battalion oftruck-mounted infantry fron B0c6 Infantry Division, Cornbat
Command A punched into Ehe enemy rear, bverrunning GerrnanposiEions with all guns firing. Operating on a frontequal to the width of the lead tank- and wi-tir ics supplytrains accompanying the conbat elements, Coinbat Comrnarici Acovered 45 miles in 37 hours, overran the Germanheadquarters responsible for the defense of Nancy, 

"ndestablished. a position blocking the escape routes fiom the
9i!I. Co-mbat Corrmand B, r^rhich bad p6ssed through the
br idgehead south of Nancy, linked up with Combat Coimand Abetween ArracourL and Lun6viIIe. Na-ncy itself fell to the35th Division on 15 September

With XII Corps established on tbe east bank of theMoselle, LTG Patton hoped to resume the war of novement inwhich Third_ Arny_ excelled. He ordered MG Eddy to "rt""teastward wiEh divisions in column. The ,otijective ofXII Corps was stiLI to cross the Rhine. The G6rmans, whohad no reserves in lhe area, feared that XII Corps wjs onthe verge of a breakthrough. But before he reiumed che
easEward advance, Eddy chose Eo clear out pockets ofresistance around Nancy,. giving the Germans '3 days tobring reinforcements co che sector. Army Group G re6eivedorders to drive in XII Corps, right- f lanli and throwPatcon's forces back across ine uos."elle. To cairy ";ithis mission, the Germans recreated Fifth panzer lrlay, ahastily scraped ,,togecher force commanded by GeneralHasso von Manteuffel, an- armor expert imported frour Che
Russ ian Front. Fr_om - 19 to 25 -septemb-er, thro panzer
br igades of the LVI II p€nzer Corps ^ bammered at bornbat
Command A's, exposed ,position around Arracourt. Althoutboutgunned by the German panther tanks, tbe Americin
Shermans and self-propelled tank destroyers enjoyedsuperior mobi.Iity and ieceived overwhelming, air suipirrtrf.p tbe weather perrnitred. The fogs whidfr inrerfbiredr"rith Anerican air sErikes also neutialized the suoeriorrange of German Eank armament. At the end of theweek-long battle, Combat Comnand A reporEed 25 tanks and7 cank destroyers lost but claimed - 285 German Eanksdestroyed. (See Map 7.)

'Io che north of FifEh panzer Army, the German FirstArny €cc-eppted ro eliminaEe XII Corpi' bridgehead ,cioi"the Seille River. The 559Eh Voikserenad'ier Divisionenad ier Divis ionlaunched a series of arracks againEt-3l5iE- DTvTGlon in ifr.Gr6mecey Foresr rhar lasred tion 26 ro :O S"pl.il";l -i;.
contrast to tbe tank battle at Arracourt, 35th Division'sengagement at Gr6mecey nas a swirl ing infancfy battle
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Map 7. Gerrman Counterattacks Againet XII Corps, 19-30 September 1944, Nancy

fougbt out at close quarters among thick woods and
enE;enchrnents left over f rorn World War I. After 3 days of
chaotic, seesali fighcing, Edoy otdered the 35ch to
withdraw actoss the SeiIle; an otder hrhich Patton pronptly
countermanded. The arrival of 6th Armored Division f rorn
Arny reserve Eestored the situation nith a double
envelopment of the hotly contested forest. However,
Eddy's- status as corPs conmandet suffered badly. - His
relbtionship with the division commanders never fully
recovered, - and Paccon seriously conEemplated relieving
him. (See Map 7.)

HitIer responded to the loss of Nancy and Ehe failed
Gernan counterattacks by relieving Blaskowiuz from command
of Army Group A. To replace hin, Hitler cbose Genera'l
Hermann BaIck-, an experienced cotPs conmander from the
Russian Front.
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In tbe nortbern sector of Third Arnyls front,
MG Walton WaIker's XX Corps also established a' brideehead
across the Moselle during September. WaIker,s order'J were
Eo capture Metz and slreep to the Rhine, a task far beyond
Ehe capabilities of a coips that held a 40-mile front irirhchree divisions, the 5tb, 90th, and 7th Armored.
Moreover, Metz, unlike Nancy, was thoroughly fortified.Forty-three interconmunicating forts on boEtr sides of theI.{oseIle ringed the city, Alrhough some of the olderforcificacions dated frour the ninetlenth century, the more
modern ones could house garrisons of up to 2,000 nen andwere armed $rith heavy artillery mounted in sLeel and
concrete turrets. Designed to hold an entire field army,the Mecz fortifications nere uranned by 14,000 troops ofthe 462d Division. At this point - in tbe campaign,
XX Corps was usi,ng Michelin rbad maps and rhui 6advirEually no knowledge of Ehe Metz foriiifications. (See
Map 8.) -
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Map 8. XX Corps at Metz, 5-25 Septemben 1944
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On 7 September, 5ch Infantry Divis ion opened the _assault on Metz, ignorant of the facE fhaf it wasatEacking Lhe most strongly fortified ciry in WesteinEurope. For a week one of its regimenEs was chev,red topieces aurong lhe forts west of the MoseIIe, wbich were
manned by students of an officer candidaEe school. Even
when reinforced by a conbat command of the 7th ArmoredDivision, the American attack made little progress.Incidencly, this act-ion _took place on Ebe sa.e gr6und upon
wh ich two German field armies liere nauled in equaily
unsuccessful assaults during ube 1870 Franco-prussian l,/ar.-

In an aCtempt to encircle }letz, llG Walker also ordered
5Eh Division to esEablish a bridgehead across tbe Mosellesouth of the ciEy. The 5th Division's first crossing,
made at Dornot, was a makeshift frontal assault against-aprepared enemy, wh ich included elements of EhelTEh SS Panzer Grenadier Division. The crossins oDeration
was . _rna-:::-rkeii--6y greaE- conf usion, It lacked iauquir.arEillery support, and it was subjected to hostile 'fire
coming from boEh banks of the river. Four companies
established a tiny bridgehead on the east bank whiCh was
bombarded continuously by artillery and mortars. For2 days the bridgehead - forces turned back repeated
counteraLEacks, while German fire disrupted ferrying
operaEions and prevented the buildine of a bridee.FinaIly, the survivors in the bridgehei-d r"rere wiuhdriwn
!ri thout their equ ipnoent.

A more carefully planned crossing operation succeeded
nearby -at -Arnaville on. l0 September. Under Ehe coveringfire of 13 artillery battalibns, plus air supporE and.;generaEed smoke screen, 5th Division esE;blished a
pernanent bridgehead over the Moselle rhat became the main
divisional efforE. Thg artillery of XX Corps and EheP-47s of XIX Tactical Air Coinrna nd heloed^ break uD
counterattacks mounted by Ehe 3d and the 'l7Eh SS panzei
Grenadier Divisions. Alrhough rhe 5th I iv i sl66---Taa
s u-cce;s f;f fy crossed the - Moselle, the ring ;ffortifications procecting Metz eras still virtually
incact. The 7th Armored Division crossed into theArnavil-Ie bridgehead with orders fron MG Walker to hook
behind lvletz while 5th Division captured Ehe city itself.
Hovrever, Ehe terrain was unsuited to armored operations,
and 5th Division was bled whiEe--by the end of'the monthEhe 5th required 5,000 fillers' ro bring it up tostrengEh. Meanwhile, a stalemate ensued along XX Corps'front.
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0n 25 September, Third Arny operations cau!.e to an
abrupt halt. Even with the Red BaIl Express running at
fu11 capacity, logistical support $ras inadequate to
sustain operations by alI of the Allied forces on the
Continent. Accordingly, GEN Eisenhovrer decreed that the
main Allied effort nould come from Ehe British 2Ist Army
Group, which received lransportation priority. The 12th
Arny Group, including Third Army, \4ras to hold its present
positions until the logistical crisis receded. LTG Patton
was unwilling to yield Ehe initiative to the enemy, so he
ordered Third Army noc to dig in, but rather to establish
outpost lines and mainEain active, nobile reserves. (See
llap 9.)

Map 9. Third Army Dispoaitions, 25 Septemberr 1944, Lorraine
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^ -Third Army was rel.atively dormant from 25 SepEember t.o8 November. Parton's foices utilized tbe ' Li;t- a;carefully husband resources and build up ,"""rv." f;;
!gtry: oper€tions. SEringenr gasoline raci'oning *"J i"roertecE on 3 OcEober,_ and although gasoline rJceipts forthe nonth were only 67 percent of-req-uested amountj, thirdArmy nanaged to amass a smaIl ieserve. The larsercalibers of ammunition were also sErictly rationed. "To
Eake Lhe place- of silent artillery tub;s, tanks, tankdesEroyers, and mortars hrere surveyed in fonj"u -u"
arCillery. ExEensive use r^ras also rnade of captured Germanordnance. One time on target (TOT) fired 'ln XX Corps,zone was executed vJith capEured German I05-mm howitzeis,
Russian-made 76.2-smt guns and French 155-mm howitzers(aLso captured from -the Germans), and German gg-mm
antiEank guns,:_- Eighty percent of the artillery ammunitionexpended by XX Corps in the Iast week of Ocfober was of
German origin.

A number of factors facilicated Third Army'slogistical _ recovery. One of these eras the speed withvlhich the French railroad system was rehabilitated and put
to military use. Although the railroads in Normandy hadbeen Ehoroughly interdicted prior to and during theinvasion, those in cenEral and eastern France liererelatively undamaged by A,Ilied aircraft antl had been
abandoned almost intact" by the retreating Germans. Duringthe October lul1, Third Army brougbt iEi railbeads as faiforward as Nancy. For a' tinref Tbird Army p.r"o.,nelactually operated the tra ins tbemselves. - Tha Frenchcivilian- sector provided rolJ_ing stock and trainedpersonnel to supplement Third Army,J quartermasters.

The French civilian economy, by providing what lreEoday call "host nation support,-"' heiped ease Tfird lirv;"logistical burdens in otbef ways as w611. The Gnoure-Rh6neengine works in Paris lrere retooled to repair American
Eank. engineg. OEher manufacEurers produced- tank escapehatches and track extenders Ehat 'greaEly faciliEatLdmobility in the Lorraine mud. Whln colder hreacherprecipicated a criticaL shorrage of antifreeze, Frenchi!dusEry supplied tbousands of gallons of alcohol in lieuof PresEone. Local sources also produced fan belts, and
when tires became so scarce that tll spares were removedfrom their racks and put inEo dse, French tire
manufacturers Eurned their - production over to the U.S.Atmy. I^/ith Patton's permission, Third Army's ordnanceunits moved inside existing French facilities with theresult thaL ordnance productivity increased 50 percent.In fact, .Third Army uLilized everything from loc'al coalmines to dry-cleaning plants

- Captured German supplies $rere another important sourceof nateriel duri.ng rhe 0ctober LuIl. In ad-dition to the
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I
weapons and ammunition menEioned earlier, Third Army used
capEured gasoline transporEed in captured jerricans, spark
plugs rethreaded for American engines, and thousands of
tons of food that fed both soldiers and local civilians.

By the time full-scale operations resumed in
November, Third Arrny's program of rationing and local
procuremenE had resulted in Ehe establishment of
substantial reserves. On the average, each division held
4 days of Class I and 5 days of CIass lII supplies when
the eastward advance \ras resumed. Except for beavy
arEillery shells, the ammuniEion shorEage was no longer
critical.

Third Army's intelJ-igence picture also improved during
the October lull. Through Ultra and other sources, the
German order of battle was well knor.rn to Third Arury's G2
and would remain so throughout the campaign. UItra
revealed that the Germans, too, nere rat ioning gasoline.
Even the panzer divisions l.{ere partially dependant on
horse-drawn transportation. The XX Corps received
deEailed plans of the lvletz fortifications obEained fron
archives in Paris and supplemented by French officers who
had built and manned the citadel. The most encouraging
intelligence received in Octobet revealed that the Germans
were withdrawing many of their best uni!s from Lorraine,
including FifEh Panzer Army. Intelligence did noE
disclose, however, that tbese forces were being amassed
for the Ardennes counteroffensive which came in December,

The qualiEy and quantity of PatEon's forces improved
while the Getman defenders in Lorraine declined io
effectiveness. Dur ing October and the first week in
November, American units were rotated ou! of Ehe line to
rest, refir, and absorb replacemenEs. The XX Cotps gave
up tbe 7th Armored Division but acquired the 95th Infantry
and l0Eh Armored Divisions in reEurn. In addition, XII
Corps obta ined the 26th Division, raising Third Army's
strength Eo six infanEry and three armored. divisions.

Although ordered by l2Eh Army Group to hold its
position, Third Army conducEed several liniEed operacions
during the October lull. The XII Corps closed in on the
Sei1le River, giving its new units some exposure Eo combaE
and securing jump-off positions for future operations.
Meanwhile, XX Corps prepated for a systematic reduction of
Metz. An extensive and highly integrated artillery
observation sysEem vras established that tied togetber 7O
ground observation posts and 62 airborne observers. ALt
XX Corps divisions rotated out of the line for training in
the reducEion of fortifications. The 9oth Division.
patiently cleared the Gernans out of Maizidres-lds-Metz in

t
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I
weapons and ammuniEion mentioned earlier, Third Arury used
captured gasoline transported in captured jerricans, spatk
plugs rethreaded for American engines, and thousands of
Eons of food that fed both soldiers and locaI civilians.

By the time fuII-scale operations resumed in
November, Third Army's program of rationing and local
procuremenE had resulted in the establishnent of
substantial reserves. On the average, each division held
4 days of Class I and 5 days of CIass III supplies ldhen
the eastward advance was resumed. Except for heavy
artillery shells, the arnmunition shortage vras no longer
critical.

Third Army's intelligence picture also improved during
the October lulI. Through Ultra and other sources, the
German order of battle was well knor.rn to Third Arury's G2
and would rema in so throughout the campa ign ' Ultra
revealed that Ehe Germans, loo, were rationing gasoline.
Even the panzer divisions r"ere partially dependant on
horse-drawn transportation. The XX Corps received
detailed plans of the l"letz fortifications obEained from
archives in Paris and supplemented by French officers who
had built and manned the citadel. The most encouraging
intell"igence received in october revealed that the Germans
were withdrawing many of their best units from Lorraine,
including Fifth Panzer Army. IntelLigence did noE
disclose, however, that Ehese forces were being amassed
for the Ardennes counteroffensive erhich came in December.

The quality and quantity of PatEonrs forces inproved
while the German defenders in Lorraine declined in
effectiveness. During October and the first week in
November, American units were rotated ou! of the line to
rest, refit, and absorb replacements. The XX Corps gave
up the 7th Armored Division but acquired the 95th Infantry
and l0th Armored Divisions in return. In addition, XII
Corps obta ined the 26Eh Division, raising Third Arny's
strength Eo six infantry and three armored. divisions.

Although ordered by l2Eh Army Group to hoLd its
position, Tirird Army conducted several Limited operations
during Lhe October lull. The XII Corps closed in on the
Seille River, giving its new units some exposure Eo combat
and securing jump-off positions for future operations.
Meanwhile, XX Corps prepared for a systenaEic reduction of
Metz. An extensive and highly integraEed artillery
observation system was establisbed that tied togeLher 70
ground observation posts and 62 airborne observers. AII
XX Corps divisions rotated out of the line for training in
the reduction of fortificaLions. The 90th Division.
patiently cleared tbe Germans out of Maizi6res-I6s-Metz in
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a carefully _ controlled. operati.on that s imultaneously
opened. the, only _unfortif ied -approach to Metz and provideithe division with experience in urban combat]. (See
Map 10. )

0n 3 october, XX Corps' battle-scarred 5Eh Division
mounted an ill-advised atEack on Fort Driant, one of thefortress complexes protecting Metz from the south andr^rest. With Ehe support of 23 artillery battalions,I rifle battalion reinforce.d by tanks and tank destroyers
managed Eo occupy Driant's surface, buE the Anericanlntantrymen brere unable Eo penetrate the undergroundgalleries. American arEillery r{as disappoinEinglyineffective against Driant's five batteries. Ai Rmericai:8-inch gun scored eight ditect hits on one of Driant'sartillery Eurrets, sllencing the German piece for 15minutes, after whicb it resumed operation. - Following I0
9uI" of fighEing in which 50 percenr of the assaul"t inginfantry were killed or wounded, American forces withdreil
from Fort Driant. (See Map 10.)

- 0n 21 0ctober, Third Army received orders to resumefull-scaIe offeosive operations on or abouE l0 November.
PatEon's objective was sEi11 the Rhine River. By this
time^^Third Army-,outnumbered the Germans in Lorraine by
250,000 to 86 ,000. Ho$rever , Ehe Germans rtrere about ti)
obca in a vaLuable ally in the form of uhe lreather. Seven
inches of rain fe11 in November, about twice the normalamoUnt, Twenty days Chat month had rain, Lorrainesuffered from its worst floods in 35 years. On twodifferenL occasions, floodwaters washed out the Moselle
!ridges behind the. -Third Army in rhe midst of heavyfighting. Almost aIl operations were Iimited to tbe harbroads, a circunstance Chat the Germans exploiEed throughthe maximum use of demolitions. Third 'Army engirteeisbuilt over 130 bridges during Novenber.

The r^reather virtuall_y negace<i Ametican airgyperiority. The XIX Tactical Air Command, which hadflown 12,000 sorries in the golden days of AugusL, flew
gnIy_?,500 in November. There lias no air activity ar alIfor 12 days ouc of the nonth.

Third Arny's offensive began on 8 November in weather
so bad that MG Eddy, XII Corpi commander, asked patcon topostpone, the attack. Patton EoId Eddy Eo attack as
scheduled or else name his successor. D-espite the totallack of air support, Eddy attacked on ' the gth and
Ehroughly surprised Ehe defending Germans, who believedthaE the weather $ras too ba-d co allow offensiveoperations. The most massive artillery preparation i'nThird Army history preceded XII Corps, aftait. - AII of XII
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Corps' _artillery plus 5 battalions borrowed from XXCorps--for a Eotal of 42 battal-ions and 540 euns__D;u.;J22,000 rounds on rhe stunned Germans.- ar-OOOO',-"irrtEJiiIjunped.of-f with rhree infantry divisions abrlasr-;.J-i;;armored divisions in corps reserve. InsEead of walci.,n
IgI ",decisive opporruniry in which ro comnii-nt" ,;;;;;;:Eddy broke Ehe armored divisions up into combat cornnandsand sent them inro rhe f-ine on D pius 2, aa;;-;"i;;;;;;;Third Arury's most powerful 

"on..olruiion of armor -to airnranEry-support ro1e. WiEh the American armor disoersed-Ehe d.etend ing German IIth panzer Division v,ras "'Ot" E;restricE XII Corps' caEe of advance iriEh a relaEivelv thinoerayrng screen and locaI counteratEacks, (See Map li.)
General WaIker's XX Corps made its main attack acrossthe Moselle in the Metz sictor on i Noveurber. one davafter XII Corps. rc, Eoo, achieved "";;;i;;:-' ri"' gdiil
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Map 11. XII Corps Attack, 8 Novenber 1944, Nancy

Division and lOth Armored Division had shifted to assernbly
areas north of Thionville in great secrecy. A detachment
of special Eroops maintained radio traffic and manned
d uuuny guns in the vacated zone. Tbere was no artillery
prepafation so as not to disclose the iDminent attack.
The Moselle flooded out of its banks, shich conplicaEed
Ehe crossing operation but had Ehe side benefit of
inundating the German rninefields on the east bank and
lull ing the defenders into a false sense of secur ity.
Finally, 95Eh Division staged a demonstration south of
Thionville uhat involved crossing a battalion to the east
bank, thus drawing attencion avray from the main effort
farther north. General BaIck, commander of Gerrnan Army
Group G, had ordered his units to hold the front with a
minimum of strength until Lbe antici.pated artillery
barrage had passed, whereupon tbey were to rush forward in
force to meet the American assault waves. Since there was
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Map 12. XX Corpe Capture of Metz, 8-21 November 1944

established a secure br idgehead. The 10th Armored

no arti Ilery barrage, and since the Getmans otherr4rise
failed to predict the aCtack, Balck's defensive scheme was
unhinged at the outset of the operalion. (See Map 12.)

The 90Eh Division crossed the swirling iraters of the
Moselle at Koenigsmacker early on 9 November and

Division moved up Eo Ehe west bank, ready Eo cross into
the bridgehead as soon as the engineers were able to build
a bridge. Due to Ehe high, fasu \^raters, 5 days would pass
before armor crossed the Moselle in force. The Moselle
crossings taxed Third Arny's engineers Co the utmost, An
infanEry support bridge puc in behind 90Eh Division was
swept away, and Ehe approaches were flooded. When the
ltaters finally subsided, bridges were established for the
90th and 95th Divisions, only to be inundated by a
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conpletely underwater rendering them usei'ess until theMoselle once more receded. Meanwhile, liaisoo aircraftand amphibious trucks- helped -keep_ the bridgehead suppl_i.a,and concentrated artillery 
_f ire irom the !;est bank'fr;i$;break u,p the repeaLed German counterattacks mountedagainst 90th Division unCil armor could cross the Moselle.

second_ flood even greater tban the first. .The bridgesthemselves were saved, buE Eheir approaches wEre

The XX Corps' artillery also saw Eo\ it that Ebe
Germans su f fered
weather.
Division
dr iv ing

The Ll artillery

Eighth
over

shelled all buildings in the assault - area ,the defenders out into the rain and mud. The U.S.Air Force conEributed to this effotE by sending
1",000 four-engine bombers to conduct iaturatioi

bonbing of the Eo$rns and villages in the assault area.The poor, $reaEher forced the airmdn to bomb by radar, whiitrdetracted significantly from Ehe accuracy of the attick.
I^/ith 90Eh Division esEablished at Koenigsmacker, 5thDivision pushing north from the Arnaville .br"idgehead, and

95th Division advancing across the ol_d Franco-piussian Warbattlefield west of Ehe city, XX Corps had rhree divisionspoised to close on Metz. Then, XX 
-Corps created another

t_hreaE by converting 95tb Division's - demonstration atUckange inEo a major effort and reinforcing it hritharmor. Given Lhe designation Task Force Bicon, Ehis
baEEle group foughE its r^ray Eoward Metz in mobile columnsled by Eanks and Eank destroyers thaE shoE up all possiblecenters of resistance, to the extent of^ using 3-inch
antiEank -guns to knock ouE individual snipers. Al-i of theforces-closing, on },letz employed new techiiques in dealingwith fortified areas, Froncal assaults were avoided]Instead, strongpoints and forEs were surrounded. bvoassed.and . systemaEical_ly reduced {^rith high explosiri6s ,ndgasoline. Task Force Bacon entered MEtz frbm the norch
on 17 Novennber, the same day 5ch Division reached Ehe ciEvtrom the south and 95th Division neared the Mose116bridges to the eiest. As street fighting ensued in Metzitself, XX Corps' arrillery laid interdic-tion fire on aIlGerman escape rouEes east of the city. (See Map 12.)

- Although Hitler had declared that Metz was officiallva fortress, meaning thar it would hold ouE to 1n. fi"tman, General BaIck decided Eo make no futther sacrifices

as much as possible from the aErociousartillery batralions supporting 90 th

abandoned the second-raEe division
Metz and broke conEact, withdrawing
f9 November , 90th Div ision and
up easE of lletz, compleEing Ehecity. AlEhough some of Eh6 forc; hdld

vJeeks, the commander of Ehe German

for the citv. He
fighEing in 6own cown
to the east. On
5th Division linked
encirclement of the
out for tr^ro more
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garrison
Corps was
storm s ince
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on 2l November. Thus, XXforce Lo caPture Metz by

, -.The XX Corps- Ieft some elements at Mecz to reduce theholdout forts and regrouped the remainder of its foices -iojoin XII Corps in Thitd Arny,s eastward advahce. The nextobstacle confronEing patton's troops iras the Wescwilf,known to the Allies"as rhe Siegfr-il't line, rhit i;t j;;i
tlittr_i1 Germany proper. The ticrr Armored oivisio'n "niJ
trnally crossed rhe Moselle on 14 November with ordets toexploit'east and north to the Saar River. The enericintanks made some progress to the east against thedetetmined resisEance oi the 2IsE panzex DivisiSn, Uut tfrepush to the north came to a halt along an Last_westextension of Ehe WesEwaII. There would be no cleinbreakrhrough in XX Corps' sector, just as there had beennone for XII Corps. (See Map I3.)
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The German defenders nere critical of, buc grateful

for, Patton's decision to advance on a btoad front of nine
divisons spread out over 60 miles. In particular, they
felt thaE tbe Americans made a gtave error in not
concentrating their Ehree armored divisions into one corps
for a knockout blow. The 3 panzer divisions in Lorraine
were down to 13,7, and 4 tanks respeccively, a facE EhaE
Patton r.ra s well altare of , tbanks to Ultra. 0n PaPer ,

there were 12 German divisions facing Third Army's 9, but
in realiry, the defendets possessed just I battalion for
each 4 miles of front, Therefore, Patton's decision to
tie his armored divisions to tbe infanEry enabled the
Germans to delay the Third Army with a thin screen and
pull the bulk of tbeir forces back into the WestwalI.

Facilitating Ehe Gerrnan delaying action $rere the
fortifications 6f the Maginot Line, nurnetous streams, and
of course, Ehe weather. Noncombat casualties, most due to
crench foot, roughly equaled conbat casualties for the
rnonth of November. Moreover, 95 percent of the trench
foot cases would be out of acEion, at least until spring.
Part of Ehe blame fot the high rate of noncombaE
casualties must go Eo the Quartermaster, European Theater
of OperaEions, who had refused to order a newly developed
winter uniform for the troops because he believed that the
war wouLd end before cold weaEher came. Not until January
nas there an adequate supply of j ackets , ra incoats ,

overshoes, blankets, and sweaEers. As a result, 46,000
troops throughouc the European theater were hospi-
taliZed, the equivalent of three infantry divisions.

Weather and enemy act j.on Eook their greatest toll
among the infanEry, wnicfr sustained B9 percent of Third
Armyis casualties.' By Ehe end of November, Patton could
no -longer obtain enough infanEry f iIl-ers to replace t!t"
losses arnong bis rif Ie units. Manpower planners in tt-t'
Pentagon had failed to fotesee lhat the battle along -the
Germai frontier would be a hrard-fought affair conducted in
terrible weather and had thus failed Eo allocate enough
manpower to infantry training. Back in the States, tank
destroyer and antiaircraft baEtalions were broken _up and
sent to infantry training centers. In Lorraine, General
Patton "drafted" 5 percent of army and corps troops fot
retraining as infantry, and when bloody f ighE i.ng along. the
Westwall -sent infanfry l-osses soaring, he "drafEed" an
additional 5 percent.

In early December, Third Arrny's leading elements had
pushed across the Getman bordet at several places along
its front as tbe Germans withdrew into the Westwall' The
95th Division captured an intact bridge across tbe Saar
River at Saarlautern in XX CorPs' zone and encounqered
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signals network to supporL a
Luxembourg. Third Army tr oops
Bulge on 22 December, and 4
Abrams of Arracourt fame led
Armored Division to tl'le relief

new army headquarters in
enEered tbe BattIe.of the
days later LTC Cre ighton
his battalion of Ehe 4Eh

of Ba s togne (See Map 14. )

The Lorraine campaign, which began in September witb
the promise of imminenE victory, ended i.n December wiEh
Third Army rushing north to belp averE disaster in the
Ardennes. What conclusions can be drawn from this costly
and frustrating campa ign?

Historians and analysts have often criticized tbe
American conunanders in the Lorraine campaign. One
shortcoming thaL they have idenEif ied was a tendency
toward overoptimism, an understandable developmenE given

Map 14. Third Army Redeployment, 20-26 December 1944
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!t,: great vicEories 
. vron-- in July and AugusC and theinformaEion generated -by UIEra. fde successful conducE of

!h" operatio-naI fevef-'of-war- ,"q,iir-"" the commander toIook beyond rhe immediare barrlefield and tr.J;;;-"h-i;"i;forward .in space and time, but this trait was carried toexcess in Lorra ine at che echelons above co.;;.- -- F.;;September Eo December,, Eisenhower, Bradley, 
"d-f"it"r-i,iatheir sishrs ser firmly beyond fnu -nt,i".. c."""g"";riylthey underesrimared 16" - oilii"iui 'rno opposirion rhaEtheir soldiers would have to overcome alons the vrav-Thus, e dif f erence _in outlook arose Uetw.en-- uf,"'-f,i"il,.,commanders who drew large arrow" o" -r"p"'-,n1"'tt"-''tr;i?I;i

units fighting for yardJ of rnuddy grou,ia

General PaLton can also be faulted for neglecting topractice economy of force. We have notEd sev*eraIrnsEances in which Third Army's forces were spread out ona broad front in an attempt to be strong everywhere viiththe result that theJ were ^ decisively strong nowhere. InretrospecE, the impo.rt-ant batcle in "S.pt.rU", 
"u"Ili_Cgres' I.ie!u around Nancy, and in Novembir, ci," nr"in

:::9.5 was XX Corps' assauLr againsr t"leEz. And'yer pactontarred Eo concentrate Third Army's ,esolrc.s inreinforcement of the corps en[6geA i" - --J".i"ir.
operations. Furthermore, pattirn nevei irade un "ut-.rpi iJqyl"h through .. Ebe German defenses wirh aivision's- incorumn, even though he received approval for "u"f, ;;operaElon trom his. s-uperior, LTG Bradley. One rule ofthunb for mechanized forces thaE einerged fron World- W;; iiyrs Eo march d ispersed buE concenirate to fisht - TnLorraine, Third Army foughr dispersed. (See trp-ii:i

A sirnilar criticism can be made of patton,s corpscommanders. Walker and Ed.dy tended repeatedly to dis;;;;;their divisions and assign Ehem midsjons 'beyond lf,.iimeans. ["/e have seen severaI examples 
"f 

'-ilp.;;;;;
operations undertaken by divisions or parcs of di;i;i;;;wiEhouE adeguate planning . or support, even though oEhertorces could have-been o"buained 'cb ajgrenr Ehe ;-f fo;t";;pracEicing 

. economy of force. The "or"p" commanders 
""rLErapped beEween paCton, who continually urged aggressive

i!!io": and rhe grim realiEies of reiiiin, ieache"i and aoecermrned. enemy. pe.r_haps iE is not surprising ihat attimes WaIker and Eddy became preoccupied wicf, localproblems and losr sig-bc of rh. 'b;;;a;i--i""u...' 'd-";
I?l?15:,_1. rhe.corps levet rhe Lorraine campaign was aorsJo-rnred attair, yith ^IitEle cooperation betwe6n corps,and little conEinuity from one o'peraEion to cf,L -;;I;:
*:I:::::, such 

. 
operarions as rhe iank bacrle r_e;li"g-;;ArrdcourE and the 90Eh Division crossing of the l"loselI"e aiKoenigsmacker demonstraEea Lnit---i-r'r! American corDscommanders were not incapable of applying -i;;;" ;;'t;flexible aod decis ive manner.
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Map 15. Third Army Operations in Lorraine

The Lorraine canpaign taugbt us some lessons in
combined arms warfare. The tank and Ehe airplane, Ewo
riieapon s wh ic h were common ly be I i eved Eo have
revoluEionized warfate, Lvere an
during Lhe pursuit leading uP to

unbeatable comb ina t ion
Lorraine. But when the

enemy dug in and the i{eather
artiilery, and engineers r eemerged

turned bad, infantry,
as the dominant arms.

The cr itical shortage of infanErY
that the American high command had
th is develoPment.

f illers demons trated
failed to ant ic ipate

This campaign also demonstraEed some of the drawbacks
associated with-tne concePt of a relatively light division
reinforced by corps atEachments. The Eriangular division
ernbodied the chattcteristics of urobility and maneuver, but
in Lorraine it was repeatedly employed in direct assaults
against an enPlaced enemy. The heavy casualEies tbat
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occurred in such operations liere more than the triangular
division could sustain, r,rith the resul-t that the entire
division was ofEen rendered virtually combat ineffective
and had to be wirbdrawn from the line to rebuild. Perhaps
the division, corps, and army conmanders should be faulted
for failing to utilize a greaLer degree of maneuvet for
$rhich the triang,ular division was much better suited' The
concept of plugging in temporary reinfotcements from corps
was slldom iraiticea as prescribed by doctrine. rnscead,
corps Eended to assign combaE and support elements to the
division on a semiperhanenE basis, thus naking up for some
of the muscle that the triangular division lacked
organicallY.

The American armored elements nere not at their best
in Lorraioe eiEher. luluch of this can be atEributed to the
!'reather, but some of the blame must be given to the army
commander for binding his armored divisions into
infantry-heavy corps. Pattonrs reluctance to mass his
armor came as a pleasant surprise to the Germans, who
bel-ieved that lheir panzer divisions were just as useful
in creating breakLhroughs as they were in exploiting
thern. At a lower level, the combat cosnnand concePt
provided great tactical flexibility. through decentralized
iontrol, but it also tempted PaEton's corps conulandets to
break up the armored division and parcel it out b-y conbac
conunand3, a policy that furEher diluted Third Army's
armored punch. Organizationally, the Armored Division of
1944 proved to be vieak in infantry, a shortcorning often
made good by detaching battalioos f rorn infanEry divisions
and assigning chem to armored combat commands.

In addition, Aner ican tank crews repeaEedly paid a
heavy price for a doctrinal decision made before the war
that declared tanks to be offensive vreaPons not intended
for defensive combat against other tanks. As a result of
Ehis official policy, the M-4 Sherman canks in Lorraine
were badly outgunned by German panzers that mounte{ sup91b
antitank -pieces. The' tank-stopping task vras officially
assigned Co che Eank destroyers, which $rere supposed to be
Ehinly armored, highly nobile, heavily armed anEilank
specialists. Doctrine call-ed for the urajority of tank
destroyers to be pooled in special corps and army antitank
reserves , wh ich could rush to tbe scene of an armored
attack anywhere along the front. But Third Army didn't
need an antitank reserve in Lorraine because German tanks
usually appeared a few at a lime. Consequently, the tank
destroyer concepE was discarded after the lrar, when the
U.S. Army decided that the best weapon to stop a Eank lras
another adequately armed tank.

-
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- -Finally,_ the Lorraine campaign demonstraEed thatlogistics often drive operations; n-o maEter how forcefuiqnd aggressive Ehe commanding general may be. In theAugusE- p_ursuiE -that brought- Third Army- to Lorraine,General PaEton dar ingly violated tactical principles and
conducted _ improvised operations wiEh great succ6ss. Hedrscovered, however, that the violation of logistical
pr inciples is an unforgiving and cumulative matter .Sooner or Iater, every improvisation and shortcut takenmust - be repaid. TLrird Army's loglsEical shortcutsincluded _burning up, gasoline reserves -to keep an advancegoing. and then neglecting ammunition supply -to bring upgasoline. Thre slowdown thar affected iff-of the Afiieilforces in. SepEember and October was the inevitable price
to_be paid for gambiing logisCically that rhe war couid be
ended . in AugusE. . Moreovei, in stite of the l_ogisticalmobility afforded by notorization, remember ti'a t Ehe
Erucks running the Red Ball Express consumed a greater andgreater proportion of theit cargoes as the advance
progressed, forcing Third Army to tuin to two time-honoredmethods of supply--railroad transport and locallequisiCion.

The Iessons of the Lorraine campaign were not atl
negative. The American soldier proved hirnself capable ofcarrying the fight to a determlned enemy under' adversecondiLions, a lesson that would be demonsiraEed even moreconclus.ivell !n- Cle .Battle of the Bulge. Armored Uroopsmore than held their o-r,rn aga i-nst an enemy possessiirgsupetior equipment. InfanLry formations en-dured crencEfoot and debilitacing casualty races. Tbe artillery'sability to mass its fire at critical poincs $ras tacEicailydecisive Eime after Eime. Engineers ierformed miracles ifitheir efforts to k-e-e p ThirE Army 'moving in spite ofdemolitions and floods. Supp6rc tr-oops 6vercamelogistical nightmares through inlenuity ,rd' sheer hard
work . When the hreaEher peinitted, the Army Air Forceblasted ouE _enemy strongpoincs in close coopiration withtbe ground elemenEs, denied the enemy Ehe use-of Ehe roadsin daylight, and forced him to abandon taccics thaE had
worked against every ocber opponent,

Was the Lorraine cannpaign an American victory? From
SepLernber through November, Third Army claimed -to 

haveinflicted over 180,000 casualties on Lhe enemy. But to
capEure the province of Lorraine, a problem whiih jnvolved
an advance of only 40 to 60 air milei, Third Arrny requiredover 3 nonths and suffered 50,000 c-asuaities,
approximaEely one-third of the EotaI number of casualtiesit susEained in the entire European wat. (See Map 16.)
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Map 16. Third Armv Gaine, September_December 1944, Lorraine
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